Project Overview and Campus Update

- J-243 Arnold Hall Renovation
- P-3 Housing Initiative
- LeNoir Renovation & New Science Building
- Burger King Stadium Renovation
- CoEHP/Ledger-Enquirer Project
- Schwob Library Renovation
J-243 Arnold Hall Renovation

- Currently in construction phase
- $4.95 million project total
- Historic sensitivity with modern appeal
- Complete interior re-design
- Student gathering spaces
- Exterior re-imagining
- Expected completion in late summer, 2016

Concept design courtesy of 2WR + Partners
P-3 Housing Initiative

- Project developed by Corvias Group
- University System initiative & partnership
- Main campus housing only
- 500+ new Freshmen beds at “Clearview Hall”
- Design phase began November, 2014
- Construction phase began in May, 2015
- Expected completion date July 15, 2016
LeNoir Renovation & New Science Building

- Design started in December 2015
- Currently in programming phase
- $15.87 million in additions and renovations
- LeNoir Hall teaching labs renovated
- New building programmed for up to 10 labs
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Burger King Stadium at Ragsdale Field

- Currently in final phase
- Gated entries with plaza & 750 seats
- Updated exterior and press box
- Completion expected in Winter 2015
CoEHP/Ledger-Enquirer Project

- Renovation of historic section underway
- Construction of new section underway
- Historic section preservation is imperative
- Increased presence in Uptown area
- Projected completion late Fall 2016
Schwob Library Renovation

- Revised proposal for FY 17 submission
- Library addition and renovation
- Add new façade, update archives and systems
- Recommended Board of Regents project
- Did not make the Governor’s recommended list
- Now in Legislative discussion
Updated long range plan is due in March!
Questions?